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Day designed to increase sensitivity
by Scott Swanson
SlaHWrtlw
Cal Poly’s Disabled Students Unlimited held its 
fourth annual Disabled Awareness Day Tuesday in the 
University Union Plaza.
The event, titled “Attitudes and Aptitudes,” was 
sponsored in conjunction with the Disabled Student 
Services. It was d es ired  to increase the sensitivity of 
the university conununity to the abilities as well as pro­
blems of the disabled at Cal Poly.
“Our main idea is just to create awareness in people of 
the 40 million Americans with disablements,” said Beth 
Currier, assistant coordinator of Disabled Student Ser­
vices. “We want people to see the positive things, the 
things we can do and are good at.”
The day of awareness lasted from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and featured a variety of exhibits and demonstrations 
relating to the handicapped.
'There were hearing-aids and a telecommunication 
system for the deaf, as well as equipment for the blind 
such ss recorded magazines and books, large tvne 
typewriters, and a braille typewriter. Exhibits or aids 
for paraplegics included an elevating wheel chair which, 
according to Currier, gives the disabled accessibility to 
high plaoss at Cal Poly such as chemistry lab counters 
and library bookshelves.
“The c h ^  allows me to get up on s level with a person 
1 ’m speaking to so I don’t have to look up when I talk,” 
she said. “ I ’ve been looking up to people all my life.”
Another innovative piece of equipment displayed for 
wheelchair users was a ’Tricycloped. It has a moped 
front end and a frame that holds a wheelchair at the rear 
instead of the normal seat. A disabled parson can wheel 
the chair up two ramps onto the contraption, lock it in 
place, and ride off on the three-wheeled vehicle.
'There were also wheelchair volleyball and basketbaU 
demonstrations where non-disabM students sat in 
wheelchairs and tried their hands at the sports. Movies 
about the handicapped were shown in Mustang Lounge 
while Health Center nurses staffed a free immunization 
clinic, offering booster shots ss well as initia^hots for 
tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis (whooping cough).
Another feature at the event was an exhibit on bicycle 
safety and preventing cycling accidents.
“Our big thrust this year is on prevention.” Currier 
said. ‘"That helmet should be worn when you’re riding 
your moped, motorcycle, or bicycle. A number one cause 
of confinement in wheelchairs is spinal cord accidents 
from diving, or autos, or motorcycles.
“Everybody is just an accident away from the largest 
minority in the United States, because tha t’s what we 
consider ourselves—a minority.”
Despite recent advances in making things easier for 
the hudicapped, Currier still feels that society has a 
long way to go in understanding those who are disabled.
“We face two types of barriers: social or attitudinal 
barriers and architectural barriers.” she said. “Social
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Above, Rae Ann Seet, Industrial 
engineering major, and Heidi 
Sorensen, mathematics major, 
maneuver wheelchairs around cones 
In UU plaza. Right, Jennifer Faust, 
deaf  m i c r o b i o l o g y  maj or ,  
demonstrates the phonic ear and 
telecommunication device for deaf 
(TDD).
Photos by Stephanie Pingel
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Professor supports gun initiative in TV debate
L I U
John Culver
•■S DsSy—ai»^» Kla
by Twyla Thomas 
Edilortal Aasislant
Pro and con arguments of Proposition 15, the 
handgun control initiative, were aireid in a 30-minute 
debate bet ween a Cal Poly professor and a member of 
the Indiana House of Representatives Sunday on 
KCOY-'TV.
John Culver, a political science orofessor. and An­
thony Miles, a politician who was sponsored by the John 
Birch Society, dealt with such issues as the con­
stitutionality of the initiative, causes and effects of han­
dgun control, and the possible bureaucracy passage of 
the law could create.
'The debate was moderated by Kevin Riggs, KCOY’s 
Santa Barbara bureau chief.
Culver, who argued for the pro-gun control position, 
said current handgun laws are insufficient and that “the 
initiative will do a lot more than current laws hold.”
Miles disagreed, contending that there is “plenty of 
criminal laws.” He asked, “Can the backers (of Proposi­
tion 15) promise the people of California that the penal­
ty will be held? ’
The proposition, if passed, provides mandatory jail 
sentences of six months for anyone carrying an 
unregistered handgun and requires all owners of han­
dguns to register them with the Department of Justice 
by Nov. 2.1983.
"Very seldom is the full extent of the penalty carried 
through,” claimed Miles. “If the promise of the law isn’t
fulfilled . . .  we will have more and more criminal activi-
ty”
An “academic concern” for the issue was Culver’s 
point of view, he said. While he admitted that “crime is 
on the increase and everyone is justifiably afraid,” he 
said if we are to deal with crime, we have to look at what 
causes it, like the state of the economy.
‘"There is no relationship between locking people up 
and the crime,” Culver said.
Riggs asked about other countries that have gun con­
trol laws and lower crime rates and how that factor 
related to the initiative issue.
In response. Miles mentioned that Switzerland has no 
gun control laws and a low crime rate. He said every 
household there has firearms because the citizens are 
considered the militia. “I believe . . . that restrictive 
handgun laws cause crime,” he asserted, pointing to the 
rising crime rate of England and Boston, both of which 
have gun control laws.
Miles' point was discounted by Culver, who said 
California isn’t comparable to other countries, states or 
cities He believes social conditions are more in­
strumental to crime rates than anything else.
Riggs broke in to ask why top law enforcement of­
ficials in California support the initiative.
“The initiative will help them (police) apprehend 
lawbreakers,” said Culver, since “the inference ie law- 
abiding dtixens will regieter their handguns.”
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In direct opptosition, Miles, a former police officer, 
said “most law enforcement officers in California are 
against Proposition 15 as any honest, experienced 
policeman should be.” He claimed the measure would in* 
terfere, not protect law-abiding citizens and doubted 
that it would prevent crooks from carryng guns.
The initiative would be “a sanction for those who 
disobey,” claimed Culver, since it would work against le­
niency and plea bargaining with the mandatory six- 
month jail sentence.
Miles objected, saying there are no mandatory 
sentences in the real world. “The soft side is usually
taken and tha t’s what disgusts me in this system,” he 
said.
The topic moved to constitutional rights, with Miles 
contending that if he chose to move to California, he can 
be denied his right to bear a firearm. “Every citizen has 
a right to protect their life, liberty, and (wopoly," he 
said, citing the impossibility of complete police pro­
tection.
Riggs introduced the issue of an increase in black 
market sales of handguns if the initiative passes and 
Culver said,“We’U always have a ban on things that are 
regulated.”
He said it's now too easy to use the gun in domestic 
and criminal offenses because of its accessibility.
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Miles thinks crime will increase if the initiative wins in 
November because “criminals will know others have 
less guns." He said, “The only ones armed in New York 
City now are the criminals and the police.”
However, Culver claimed victims who are most 
vulnerable are the ones who are preyed on by crimmais, 
not because they don’t  have a gun.
Poly awareness raised
From pago 1
barriers are those old myths that wheelchair users are 
sick and need to be institutionalized—that they can’t  do 
anything by themselves. Architectural barriers are 
steps, curbs...and steep hills around Cal Poly.
“Our office is here to make the disabled independent 
on campus. Approximately 200 temporarily or per- 
manently disabled persons use our tram services, disabl­
ed parking permits, or borrow taperecorders,” Currier 
said.
IBM
Information Day 
on campus for
GENERAL PRODUCT 
DIVISION
San Jose, Calif.
C O O P & SUM M ER 
PREPROFESSIONAL, 1983
★  Engineers
(E.E., M.E., I.E., Chem.E.)
★  Computer Science/ 
Computer Engineering
★  Chemistry
★  Physics
October 29,1982 
9:00AM-4:00PM
University Union, Room 220 
Informal, stop by any time.
CO-OP
CALENDAR
The Cooperative education program Is a 
work experience program through which 
students alternate periods of study with 
work related to their majors. The work is 
paid, and academic credit is given.
The following organizations are coming on 
campus to Interview for co-op students 
and you may come to the co-op office to 
arrange to Interview with them. There are 
also many other companies Interested in 
co-ops, and information on these posi­
tions is available at the office in Chase 
Hall.
Oct. 28 General Dynamics
Thurs. Pomona and San Diego
AERO, CE, CHEM, CSC, EE, EL, ET, ENVE, 
IE, IT, MET, MIS, ME, MATH, PHYS, ST AT
Oct. 28 Sandia Labs
Thurs. Albuquerque, N. Mexico
ENVE(HVAC), ET/AC & R
Nov. 3 Abex Corporation
Wed. Oxnard
CSC, MIS, IE, ET/MFG, ME, ET/ME
Nov. 15 Edwards Air Force Base
Mon. Edwards, CA
AERO, EL, CSC, ME, CHEM, CHEM E
Nov. 17 ( So. California Gas
Wed. ] —I SLO, Ventura, Santa 
Barbara, Bakersfield, 
Visalia, San Bernardino, 
- Riverside.
ALL ENGINEERING
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Most kids take for granted the ability 
to run and skip, to shout and hear the 
cries of their playm ates, to act freely in 
a world fiUad with so many interesting 
objects to investigate.
Not all kids have this freedom, but all 
Idds have the ability to laugh and smile, h 
and have a great time!
On Tuesdays and Thursdays of each 
week, p h ysic^ y handicapped students 
from Chris Jesparsan School come to 
have a half hour of fun in the indoor pool 
at Cal Poly. . . *
*nioy aie paired up with Cal Poly [ 
students enrolled in the Adaptive 
Aquatics class, often the student to  
child ratio is two to one, but tte  amount 
of enjoyment experienced by both 
I ... ’
,1 • ' •' .1 .
students and children is aquaL..thay 
lo v eiti
PE Instkiictor Tom Lseja in charge of 
this program, which emphasiiea a 
psychological, fiu , therapeutic ap­
proach to  'Btjddi^the kids feel comfor­
table in the w it ^
"The Idda have been in the program 
before, so they can trust the Poly swim­
mer.” said Kim Creighton, a class par­
ticipant. Consequently, the chikben, 
who suffer from v a ^ u s  different 
diaabilitiea, thoroughly enjoy this much 
anticipated half hour.
It is obvious that the Cal Poly 
students appreciate the program just as 
much. It is also apparent that this is 
deflnitaly a case of young childrsn 
tearhing college students as much as 
ths college stu ^ n ts can teach them.
m
Clockwise from top left: 1) From Wheelchair To 
Water— 9 year old Mike Miller receives a free lift 
from his Cal Poly partner, Joan Marylaubacher.
2) Silent Communication— Cal Poly student Kim 
Creighton uses sign language to tell 7-year-old 
Crystal Capanna, "Let’s go to the diving tx>ard.”
3) A Smile Can Tell It All— Fun In the water with 
someone who cares suits 7-year-old Michael Ed­
wards just final Paul Mortola supplies the help­
ing hands. 4)“You Can Do Itl"— 6-year-old Anna 
Sanchez receives affectionate coaxing from 
Martha Laubacher.i
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DRESS UP YOUR HALLOWEEN
2»
MASKS, MAKE-UP and a variety 
of COSTUME ACCESORIES ^
i i È ì É M h
JOSTENS 
GŒDRING 
SALE
B o H »  30oifcS
M T m %
m m /
S A L E  B E G IN S  O C T. 25
SEEMDUR X5STENS REHIESENTATIVE
DATE OCT. 26-28______________
TIME 10 AM ~ 4 PM__________
PLACE THE BOOKSTORE_______
EXCITING CAREER 
O PPORTUNITIES. .
- n / - C Y B C R M I X <
CORPORATION
WE WILL BE ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING 
FOR ENGINEERS, CHEM ISTS AND 
PHYSICISTS ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
28....IN FORMATION SESSION ON OC­
TOBER 27....AT 7PM....INTRODUCTORY CO­
OP AND SUMMER MEETING IS FROM 11-12 
PM ON OCTOBER 28....PLEASE SIGN UP!....
CYBERNEX is a new and dynamic high technology cor­
poration supplying thin film heads to the disk drive in­
dustry. We will be looking for the PIONEERS of tomorrow 
on October 28.
CYBERNEX offers exciting new career opportunities com­
bined with competitive salaries and benefits and the op­
portunity for personal recognition and growth...lf you can­
not attend, please send a detailed resume to: Michele 
Noe, CYBERNEX, 8850 Via Del Oro, San Jose, CA, 
95119...An equal opportunity employer m/f/h.
COA^OMnOM
Computer
Applications Students
Pacific Gas and Electric Com pany cordially invites all upper division and 
graduate Computer Science, Engineering (EE. ME, IE, ChE), Operations 
Research or Management Science, and Buslr^ess Students to meet, enjoy 
refreshments and discuss career opportunities with members of our staff.
Where: Staff Dining Room #B
When: 7-9 p.m. Wednesday October 2,1962
if you ore p la ^ ln g ,o  career in Computer Applications, consider the 
follovdng chaiengl'ng oulgnments with one of the nation's leaders In 
the utilities industry.
*Bustness, Scientific, and Systems Programming •
*Dota Bose Management 
*Dota Communications 
*Manogement Information Systems 
*Energy and Environmental Systems Arnilysls 
*Mini/Mlcrocomputer AppHcotiorw 
*Horchvare Performance Evaluation
Job Interviews will be conducted Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday, October 27-29,1962.
For more Information. Including interview 
times and locatiorx contoct your Career
____ _ Planning o tk I Placement Office.
An equal opportunity/ 
affIrrTKitIve action employer.
ElCorral Bookstore
•f M ;u (MfJ
Pacific Gas and Electric Co.
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Terri Purling turns 19 today
still young at heart
ê
— by Mike Mathiaon 
SUttWfMar
She’s still a youngster to 
the sport. In fact, Terri 
Purling is still young, 
poiod.
She doesn’t  look young, 
though. And since she’s a 
st^homore on the Cal Poly 
women’s volleyball team, 
you’d think she’s 19 going 
on 20. Wouldn’t  you?
Not quite. As of today, 
her birthday, Terri Purling 
is all of 19. A relative 
• h - a m , L y n r t ,  youngstsT to the world, let
£>oi!om"iirT«r®rI i X b a l f  B ut'Son’t £ tSophomore Terri Purling. She s only been In volleyball five years, but she her age fool you. Even
piB /d IIKb  8  V8t« ___  .
though Purling has been in 
volleyball for only five 
years now, she has done 
quite weU, thank you.
She has done well enou¿h 
to be an integral part of the 
Mustang volleyball pro* 
gram since becoming a 
part of it.
“I feel like I ’ve been it) 
college forever,” Purling 
said. “ I still have another 
year left in junior nationals 
(volleyball). Sometimes I
wish 1 would have started 
playing earlier and gotten 
a lot more experience.”
She started playing the 
game her sophomore year 
at San Marcos High School 
in Santa Barbara.
”I liked the sport,” she 
said. “So I decided to go 
out for it. It was fun. It 
was also kind of a 
challenge, which I liked. ”
r SIDEWALK SALE 
CLOSEOUTSaw-..  '
Selected Items
V2 OFF or More 
Sat. Oct. 30
Sporting Goods
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT FROM HEAD TO FOOT
8M MONTIREY STREET 
SAM LUIS OEISPO S43-H77
Come in & Browse!
Downtown
eight fifty-five Marsh Street 
San Luis Obispo 544-5518
c o i o r e d  s t o n e  r in Q S
Precious gems in sparkling setlinf^ From $120
n C o N a . n
IN THE NETWORK MALI SAN LUIS OSISK)
The
GREAT Woodstock’s 
Coupon Scam!!
W e will honor any pizza coupon 
for up to half its face value!
Why not try the best?
541-4420 1015 Court Street
MMUfigOaNy WcdnMday. October 27,1M2
Sports
She’s young, maybe, but wise in way of spiking
From page 5
What volleyball even­
tually got Purling was a 
four-year college education 
paid for in full. “My 
parents are loving that,” 
she said, laughing.
But it hasn't been ^  
wine and red roses for Purl­
ing, who stands 6-foot-l.
“ I ’m not really ex­
perienced at this game,” 
said Purling, a physical 
education nujor. “It was a 
whole different sport when 
I first started ^ y in g  it. 
Last year I was kind of a 
dead body on the court. I 
would Just walk around 
and iday my position. This
year I try to help out more 
with others who might not 
be having good games that 
night.”
This year Purling has 
been doing a lot of things 
different on the court than 
she did her freshman 
season. She’s changed posi­
tions. changed serving 
styles and gained more 
overall confidence in her 
game.
—“Befewe the season I ex­
pected to be a middle 
blocker (like she was last 
year),” Purling said. “But 
Ellen (Bugalsld) came in 
and did a good job at mid­
dle blocker. He (head coach 
Mike Wilton) had me hit 
outside and decided to 
keep me there. I ’d rather 
play outside. I get more 
sets during a match. In the 
middle all you do is hit a 
one (shoot) set. You have to 
go up every time, but you 
don’t  hit every time.
“The blocking is dif­
ferent on the outside. You 
have to set up the block for 
the middle blocker instead 
of being the one who joins 
the b lo^ . My whole game 
has changed from last year 
just because I’m pla3ring a 
different position. One of
the things new to me this 
year is that I have to step 
in for the setter sometimes. 
I like setting — it's a 
change to the game. I ’ve 
never been a setter. Tino 
(assistant coach Tino 
Reyes) worked with me for 
awhile. I work hard at it in 
practice nudnly because I 
like it.”
So far in 1982 a lot of 
.people have ’^ liked what 
thirling has done on the 
voUeybaD court: she has 
done everything well. And 
she’ll just get hk ter as she 
gets more acquainted with 
her new role. Purling is
third on the team in kills 
(140). attempts (366) and 
hitting percentage for 
anybody with over 2(X) at­
tempts (.262). She is the 
team ’s second-leading 
blocker with 44 total, is 
fiifth with 34 defensive 
saves, and the club’s best 
server. Purling has 39 aces 
in 22 matches.
“I feel like I ’ve been on 
and off all season,” she 
said. “Some matches I play 
really good, and others I ’m 
just not with it. But 
basically, whan it comes to 
a big match, I get myself 
up enough to perform well.
%  Sleeve Pinstripe 
Reg. Jersey 11.99
O nly $8.99
With this coupon 
Transfer FREE
Expires Jan. 31,1983 543-1325
clearance
October 25-30
4^ Books
Old Editions 
Shopworn 
Discontinued
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TH E NECESSITY OF A 
CHRISTIAN WORLD VIEW
With
D R . R O B E R T  C LE A TH ,
Professor Emeritus of the
Speech Communications Department 
and Presbyterian Minister.
TH U R SD A Y, O C TO B E R  28, 
11:00 AM, in AG  220
Presented by: 
Baptist Student Union
My hitting has been incon­
sistent. But I'm working 
on it. I coMe in early some­
times with coach and Craig 
(assistant coach Craig 
Chimmings) to work on my 
hitting and they have 
helped a lot.
A gainst USC la s t 
weekend Purling was 
perfect from the serving 
line. “Against USC I was 
thinking I wanted to ace 
each serve (she had three),” 
Purling said. “I had a dif­
ferent attitude than I did 
at Fullerton (Saturday 
night whm she had no aces 
and four errors). Against 
USC I wasn’t thinking 
about the errors I could be 
making.”
The Mental Game 
"thinking about the errors 
I could be making.” The 
Mental Game is such an 
important part of any 
sport.
“My mental game has 
changed from last year,” 
Purling said. “I’m mental­
ly tougher than I was last 
year. When Augh (junior 
Sandy Aughinbaugh) is 
out there she is so mentally 
strong it takes a lot to 
break her down. 1 think 
that’s important to the 
game.
“A lot of it comes with 
confidence in yourself. Just 
knowing the game better 
and playing it longer will 
give you more confidence. 
Right now I have more con­
fidence in my defense than 
my hitting.”
L- So when Terri Purling 
equalizes that confidence 
between h«- defense and 
hitting, it won’t matter 
what type of defense the 
opposition puts up.
Shell hit it right past
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Ybu Think Ybu’re Smart?
Proven.
We're hiring the best engineers and computer scientists 
we can find. Because we're Lockheed. '
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BOOTS NEED REPAIRS?
(Shoes Tool)
'Fantastic Footwear At 
Incredible Prices"
• Boots By: Tony Lama, Frye, 
Nicona, Chippewa, Justin, Acme 
and Others
Shoes By: Cherokee, Rockport, 
Bostonian, and Others
1027 Marsh 543-6662
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Marching Band receives local donations
by Maria Caaaa
StaHWrNw ,
Four local businesses are donating $2,400 to the Cal 
Poly Marching Band, according to William V. Johnson, 
band director.
The financial assistance comes through the “sponsor­
ship” of the half-time shows at four Cal Poly home foot­
ball games which started with last week’s game.
“We are most pleased with this kind of backing from 
these four firms,” said Johnson. “It will provide much 
needed assistance for the band.”
The money will be used to buy instruments, musical 
arrangements, equipment such as cymbals, drum sticks, 
drum heads, flag poles and for travel and other opera­
tional expenses.
Club hosts candidates
The Cal Poly Political Action Chib is sponswing a 
local candidates night Wednesday, Oct. 27 at 7:30 pjn. 
in the San Luis Lounge of the University Union. Three 
races will be featured and candidates from all three have 
been invited to attend. 'The races include County 
Auditor, with Ra)rmond Floyd and Roger Bishop; San 
Luis Obispo County District 2 Supervisor candidates 
William Coy and Mike Nolah; and 29th District 
Assembly candidates Eric Seastrand and Kurt Küpper.
The firms which donated to the band are: Local Sav­
ings and Loan Association in San Luis Obispo and Los 
Osos; McDoniM’s Hamburgers in San Luis Obispo; 
San Luis Obispo Production Credit Association; and 
Tropicana, Valencia and Stenner Glen student housing 
complexes.
Instructor displays art 
of architectural periods
Oyer 100 watercolors by 
artist and architectural 
historian Vem Swan sen 
will be on display at the 
Gallery of the Robert E. objectivity. 
Kennedy Library th ro u ^
Nov. 19.
cubism, were painted dur­
ing the summer of 1982. 
The style ranges from 
realism to  near non-
Classified
Stw lent laeuHy a  *UH daHy 
rates are $2.00 tor a 3 line 
nrinlmuin and .SOa tor each sd- 
dlttonal Itoa. Weakly rataa ara 
tS.OO tor the 3 line mtoimuin 
and $2.00 tor each sddlltonal 
llna. BustnaastoN campua rales 
ara also avaHsbto.
Payabla by eback only to 
MuslanB Dally, ORC BMe. Rm. 
22$.
M USTANG DAILY naads paopla 
who could not complata lhair 
aducallon to contact Marla 
Casas at 94$-5044 or at the 
M USTANG DAILY oilIca.
(10-27)
SKIERS- $15- You’ll aki a lot bat- 
tar II I hand-tuna your skis. 
GUARANTEED. 541-2342
(11-2)
TYPING 8eRVtCE-481-44$1. 
TYPING $1.0WPfl. 52S<)070
TYPING BEST RATES, FAST 
SERVICE. NANCY 528-7001 OS. 
__________________________ (1^ 11)
TY P IN G — Rapid $ Rallabla 
(ROR); 900-76:30 M o n -S a t. 
Call Rons tor appt 544-2501
(11-131
TYPIN G-Exparlancad. F A S T 
AND A IX U R A TE . Nsar Cam­
p u s. G eneva B la ir, 479 
H ig h la n d , P R IC E
REASONABLE. 5430560
(11-4)
P R O F E S S IO N A L  T Y P IN Q - 
EDITING IN C L  S1.25/PQCALL 
BECKY A T 544-2640.
IW Th ll-4 )]
A T T E N T IO N  W O R K -S TU D Yl 
STUD EN TS! Advartlaing Asst 
on campus. Stop by ar>d sa« 
Joann, M USTANG DAILY offlca 
II you want to loam all about 
nawapapar advortlslngl 10-2C 
hralwk.
(13271
SALESPERSONS: Mulll-laval 
Maikatlrtg PoaIttona.Call Tim 
541-3616AftarSOO.
(13271
HO TLINE Volunlaara NoadadI 
No axpartonoe OK- Wa train 
Must ba a caring llstarrar. Call 
544-6162 for more Info.
(13281
Foreign Car Parts-Groat Prlcaa- 
Graat Satactlon. Com plais 
Machina Shop. Portormanoa 
Machirta 15 HIguaia SLO 544- 
5483
(MTh 12-2)
RALPH LAUREN POLO SHIRTS 
ONLY $22.96 SOLIDS/STRIPES 
20 COLORS. CALL 544-5791.
(1327)
Surplus )aapt, cars and trucks 
avallabla. Many sail (or under 
$200 Call 312-742-1143 Ext. 
8536 lor Info on how to pu«- 
chase.
- - - -  111-9)
HP-41C USERS 
Port-X Tender Add six plug In 
ports Jim  526-7564.
( 11- 1)
Stsrao, homa/auto $ lapas, TV 
15-40% below ratalll Many 
brands, Ian, 541-4578 pm 
________  (1328)
CLARION AM/FM CASS. NEAR 
NEW PUSH-BUTTON TUNING 
$750605434442 (1329)
ROOMS CLOSE T O  POLY ALL 
UTILITIES PAID. NO DEPOSIT 
$250 PER M ON TH 541-4733
(1327)
W ANTED: Room for winter $ 
spring qtrs. W/Poly senior who 
llkaa partying. 5436021
(1328)
Room In house near Poly. Own 
$230. Share $160. Great 
backyard. Nonsmokar. 541- 
6061. (10.27)
Share room In SLO 2 bdrm 
twnhs. 5416061 $150 mo. plus 
$150 dap. Avail. Nov. 1 
_________________________(1327)
LARGE 1 bdrm avail. 11-1 Las 
Casitas Apts, pool, sauna, 
cabla, 4 blocks to Poly. 
$390lmo. 5496007.
C O M P L E T E  E N G I N E
DIAGNOSTIC AND TUN E-UP BY 
C E R T IF IE D  A U TO -E N Q IN E - 
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST ON ALL 
AMERICAN $ FOREIGN CARS 
$18 PLUS PARTS; 6 MON- 
TH6000MI GUARANTEE. CALL 
FRANK A T  541-3460 aftar 5 P.M.
(16)
1961 Yamaha Enduro 175. $895. 
5416066.
__________________________ (1327)
"A Search for the 
Essence of Certain Periods 
of Architectiural History” 
is the title of the exhibit of 
a non-traditional research 
project covering 15 ar­
chitectural periods.
The compositions, which 
are influenced by Parisian
This is the second exhibit 
of Swansen’s watercolors 
that has been held at the 
Kennedy L ibrary . A 
member of Cal Poly’s Ar­
chitecture Department 
faculty since 1971, he 
formerly was curator of 
education at the Santa 
Barbara Museum of Art.
Give More Than Love...
Give Life
Be a Volunteer Blood Donor 
Halloween Blood Drive 
Friday Oct. 29th 9am-2pm 
in Chumash Auditorium 
S p o n s o r e d  by:  T r i . c o u n t i e s B I o o d B a n k
TRADE IN YOUR OLD SKIS 
WEEK AND...
• Your old SKIS are w orth $40.00 toward 
the purchase of new 19B3 skis.
• Your old BINDINGS are w orth $15.00 
towards the purchase of new 19B3 
bindings.
• Your old BOOTS are w orth $30.00 
towards the purchase of new 19B3 
boots over $ 1 5 0 .0 0 .
trade-in allowances may not be applied 
towards sale priced, or packa^ 
merchandise. Limit one trade-in per 
item purchased.
OFFER GOOO THRU 
NOVEMBER 1st, 1902
Copeland’s Sports
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 
962 Monterey St. Sen Luis Obispo Thurs. nite ’til 9, Sun. 12-5
o
LATE NIGHT MUNCHIES?
W E S TA Y  UP LA TE!!!
541-4090
GUARANTEED 30 MINUTE 
FREE DELIVERY
FRI. SA T. 11-2am SUN.-TH URS. 1T-1am
$2.00 OFF
ANY 16" PIZZA
Name
541-4090
Phon.e
only one coupon per pizza
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Yes on 15
“This candidate for President was murdered with a Califor­
nia street gun,” the 30-second television advertisement an­
nounces. Meany^ile, the screen shows footage of Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy lying in a pool of blood a t Los Angeles’ Am- 
bassadm Hotel in June, 1968.
The ad was sponsored by supporters of Proposition 15, the 
handgun initiative y^ich will be decided by California voters 
Nov. 2. While the ad is melodramatic, it serves to illustrate 
the problem the handgun initiative is seeking to curb: the in­
creasing incidents of death involving handguns in California.
Last year, 2JK)0 people were killed with handguns in 
California. While handguns only comprise a quarter of all 
firearms, they account for 90 percent of firearm violence.' 
Other statistics are ju st as alarming: In the 10 years from' 
1963 to 1973, the Vietnam War killed 46,121 Americans while 
handguns killed 105,000 Americans from 1969 to 1979.
The initiative seeks to regulate handgun use in three'ways: 
First, the estimated five million handguns in California would 
have to be registered with the Attorney General by Nov. 2, 
1983. Any handguns not registered would be considered il­
legal. Second, no handguns could be brought or mailed into 
California, except by police agencies. After next April 30, on­
ly registered handguns could be sold. Third, a mandatory six- 
m on^  prison term for carrying an unregistered concealed 
handgun in private wiU be enforced, as well as a mandatory 
one year term  in prison for selling black market handguns.
The proposition, if passed, would be the toughest gun con­
trol law in the nation. I t would cut down on the easy ac­
cessibility of handguns through mail order catalogues and 
the local pawn shop. And it would ensure tha t illegal use of 
the handgun will result in a prison sentence.
Opponents of the proposition contend that it will lead the 
way to a complete ban on all handguns. I t won’t. In fact, the 
initiative prohibits the legislature from banning handgun 
ownership without a vote from the people and from placing 
, additional restrictions on ownership of rifles and shotguns.
Current law already requires that newly purchased hand­
guns be registered so that law enforcement officials may 
check if the owner is legally entitled to own a gun. Those per­
sons who can’t  own a gun are adults who are convicted felons, 
drug addicts, or mental incompetents. ’The initiative wouldn’t  
prevent any law-abiding citizen from buying a gun. No con­
stitutional right would be impeded, no guns confiscated.
It is a law tha t has timely importance. Without regulation, 
handguns in California will double in a mere seven years. The 
death toll could be even higher. The Mustang Daily Editorial 
Board recommends a “yes” vote on Proposition 15.
Please type letters
Letters and press releaaes may be sub­
mitted to tbe Mustang Dialy by bring­
ing them to the Doi/y office in Room 226 
of the Graphic Arts Building, or by sen­
ding them to: Editor, Mustang Daily, 
GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obiqx), CA 
93407. Letters must be double-space 
typed and include tbe writers’ signature 
and phone numbers.
Editors resarv* the right to edit let­
ters for length and style, and to omit 
libelous statements. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible.
The Mustang Daily encourages 
readers’ opinions, criticisms and com­
ments on news stories, letters and 
editorials. To msure that letters will be 
(xxisidered for tbe next edition, they 
should be aubmitted to the Daily office 
by 10 a jn.
m -m mim i  »P .serwiieil-(0!
•# r#* ,
Lettera
Expensive “text”
Editor:
I have been attending Cal Poly for five 
quarters and, until this moment, have 
found no sufficient reason to criticize 
anything that goes on at this campus; 
however, this quarter I enrolled in a 
class called “Human Factors” taught 
by John E. Harrigan and things chang­
ed.
To begin with, this class must be 
taken by aD students of the School of 
A rchitecture and Environmental 
Design, and all those students are re­
quired to purchase the accompanying 
text Human Factors Program for Ar- 
chitfcts. Interior Designers and Clients 
by John E. Harrigan and Janet R. Har­
rigan. The “text” which I shall refer to 
as a brochure is ninety-eight pages long 
(including bibliography) sind sells for the 
ridiculously outrageous price of 110.40. 
One would la u ^  and think it was 
another one of Professor Harrigan's wit­
ty jokes imtil it was time to pay for it. If 
someone were to edit the thirty pages of 
“pretty” graphics and repetitive 
statements, a brochure about five pages
in length might result.
Someone may argue that this attack 
is not just, for Professor Harrigan per­
sonally Xeroxes each page of aO his 
texts for lOC a sheet and personally 
binds each brochqre for his students. In 
rebuttal, even if he did do that brochure 
could still be offered at a cheaper price. 
Furthermore, it would be interesting to 
find out why Professors A. Buffa, D. 
Hafemeister, and R. Brown can offer a 
329-page physics text,- compiled for 
physics 137, which they obviously put 
mOt-e effort into, for $13.85 while Pro­
fessor Harrigan can’t  offer a brochure 
for a reasonable price. (Incidentally 
both books are p r in t^  locally.)
To conclude, is Professor Harrigan’( 
aim to rip-off his students or educate 
them? I urge Professor Harrigan to pre­
sent his side on the issue. (Sadly and 
most probably, this letter will haVe to be 
brought to the attention of the pro­
fessor for I fed that Professor Harrigan 
cares little for what goes on around him 
on this campus).
Name withheld by request
Nuclear freeze cartoon
Editor:
re: An Oct. 15 cartoon showing the lit­
tle girl holding a banner “We need a 
Nuclear Freeze,” included a statement 
above it “Obviously a Radical Left- 
Winger Set Out to Undermine the 
USA.”
It could also have read “Obviously an 
Authority on Nuclear War, Russian 
Negotiations, and War Preventions.” 
The little man might be saying “clearly 
an international expert.”
Paul Kenyon 
Bnsiness Adm. Dept.
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